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ABSTRACT It is not known how the growth of telehealth has affected
patients’ choice of visit modalities (telehealth versus in person). In 2023
we conducted a mixed-methods study that paired a nationally
representative survey of 2,071 adults (including 571 who used behavioral
health services) and semistructured interviews with twenty-six people
with depression or bipolar disorder. We explored patients’ experiences
with visit modality selection and their agency in the decision.
Approximately one-third of patients receiving therapy or medication visits
reported that their clinicians did not offer both modalities. Thirty-two
percent reported that they did not typically receive their preferred
modality, and 45 percent did not believe that their clinician considered
their modality preferences. Qualitative findings revealed that some
clinicians did not elicit patients’ modality preferences. Perceived lack of
choice affected satisfaction and rapport with clinicians and encouraged
some people to seek care elsewhere. These findings highlight trade-offs in
policies to preserve patient choice and approaches that clinicians can take
to identify and accommodate patients’ preferences.

C
linicians rapidly adopted telehealth
in 2020 as COVID-19 dramatically
reduced in-person encounters of all
types. Telehealth use has been par-
ticularly high and enduring in be-

havioral health care because effective treatment
does not rely on physical exams.1 In 2022 ap-
proximately 30 percent of behavioral health vis-
its were delivered via telehealth.2

Telehealthoffersmany advantages for patients
and clinicians. It increases access, and many are
satisfied with it.3 Convenience is particularly im-
portant in behavioral health care because pa-
tients often require recurring visits. Many stud-
ies have demonstrated that, for a range of
conditions, telebehavioral health services pro-
vide equivalent quality, compared with in-
person care, in outcomes such as diagnostic as-
sessment, retention in treatment, medication

adherence, and reduction in symptoms.1 None-
theless, studies from before and after the pan-
demic have suggested that most patients prefer
in-person care, including for behavioral health
services.4,5 Patients have also reported multiple
disadvantages of telehealth. For example, tele-
health can negatively affect therapeutic rapport
or create concerns about data security or priva-
cy.1,5 Further, some patients lack a private loca-
tion to conduct telehealth visits.
There is ongoing debate about plans for per-

manent telehealth policy in the US.Many payers
and integrated health systems, including the De-
partment of Veterans Affairs and several state
Medicaid programs, have stated that they want
to craft policy in a way that is patient centered,
incentivizes clinicians to offer hybrid care mod-
els (that is, both telehealth and in-person care),
and allows patients to choose the modality that
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they prefer.6,7 However, some behavioral health
clinicians are moving to telehealth-only models
in part because of its lifestyle and productivity
advantages, whereas others no longer provide
any telehealth options.8 When receiving care
from these two categories of clinicians, patients
do not have a choice of modalities.
Patient choice is a key dimension of patient-

centered care and a core domain of health care
quality.9 Promoting patient choice is also consis-
tent with shared decision making, a collabora-
tive treatment planning process in which clini-
cians consider patients’ values and preferences
in making treatment recommendations.10 This
may be particularly important in behavioral
health care, where good rapport is crucial to
therapeutic efficacy. Working alliance—the de-
gree of therapeutic attachment and collabora-
tion between clinician and patient—accounts for
a significant proportion of therapeutic efficacy
in individual psychotherapy.11 Although there
has been some work to investigate the impact
of telehealth on working alliance,12 most studies
do not explicitly consider patients’ choice of mo-
dalities.
Despite the importance of patient choice, little

research has explored whether patients perceive
that they have access to both in-person and tele-
health visits and how the decision to use a par-
ticular modality is made.13 This study aimed to
explore patients’ experiences with selecting the
visit modality (telehealth versus in person) for
behavioral health services andperceptions about
their agency in the decision. We applied a con-
currentmixed-methods study design that includ-
ed a nationally representative survey and inter-
views with adults with depression and bipolar
disorder.

Study Data And Methods
Overview To obtain a complete understanding
of the current state of modality options and pa-
tient choice, we used a mixed-methods design.14

We conducted a cross-sectional, national survey
fromFebruary toMarch 2023 and, concurrently,
conducted in-depth interviews with patients
with depression and bipolar disorder. Through
the survey, we set out to understand patients’
perceptions regarding access to different visit
modalities and sense of agency in the choice of
modalities. Through interviews, we aimed to un-
derstand how visit modality was negotiated be-
tween patients and providers and to reveal de-
tailed information about patients’ experiences.
Quantitative and qualitative data were analyzed
separately and integrated through narrative, us-
ing a contiguous approach.15 This study was ap-
proved by RAND’s Institutional Review Board.

National Survey We conducted a survey us-
ing RAND’s American Life Panel. The American
Life Panel is a probability-based sample of adults
who are provided with internet-connected devic-
es and incentives to complete surveys (details
about the American Life Panel are reported else-
where).16 Data were obtained from the American
Life Panel Omnibus Survey, which is fielded
three times per year. Our research team added
eight dedicated questions to this standing sur-
vey. Of the 2,866 panelists invited to participate,
2,071 completed the survey, for a response rate
of 72.3 percent. Analyses used sampling weights
to match sample demographics to the US popu-
lation and to account for nonresponse.16,17

We asked respondents whether they had any
visits for individual therapy or medication for
mental health in the prior year. Those who re-
ported having visits were asked whether their
clinician or clinicians offered both in-person
and telehealth visits and how the visit modality
was decided (clinician decided, I decided, or we
decided together). Finally, respondents rated
how much they agreed with the following state-
ments: “When deciding whether visits would be
in-person or by telehealth, my provider consid-
eredmy preference” and “Most of the time, I was
able to get the type of visit (telehealth versus in-
person) that I preferred” (online appendix ex-
hibit A1).18We conducted cognitive testingon the
draft survey instrument with four people who
had lived experience with depression or bipolar
disorder, and we revised questions to improve
clarity and flow.
We calculated descriptive statistics using sam-

pling weights to produce nationally representa-
tive estimates of responses to survey questions.
We used chi-square tests for bivariate compari-
sons of agreement (strongly agree or agree, ver-
sus neutral, disagree, or strongly disagree), with
statements about choice inmodality stratified by
urbanicity (rural or small town, versus small,
midsize, or large city) and income (median in-
come of up to $59,999 versus $60,000 or more).
Missing data were limited (<1 percent of all var-
iables) and likely random; entries with missing
values were dropped from analyses. Analyses
were conducted using Stata, version 17.
In-Depth Interviews We conducted inter-

views betweenDecember 2022 andMarch 2023.
Weworkedwith theDepression andBipolar Sup-
portAlliance,19 anationalnonprofit peer support
and patient advocacy organization, to recruit
participants. The Depression and Bipolar Sup-
port Alliance shared a study description with
40,000 of its members by email in November
2022.People communicated interest in the study
by completing a brief screening survey adminis-
tered using REDCap, a web-based data manage-
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ment platform.20 To be included, participants
had to have been diagnosed with depression or
bipolar disorder and have received outpatient
care for the condition in the past two years. Peo-
ple with no telehealth experiencewere excluded,
as our goal was to compare and contrast in-
person and telehealth care and explore experi-
ences with hybrid caremodels. Of the 124 people
who indicated an interest in participating, 103
screened eligible. After heterogeneity sampling,
we obtained a final sample of twenty-six partic-
ipants who variedwith respect toUS region, race
andethnicity, anddegreeof experiencewith tele-
health and in-person care for different behavior-
al health services.
Participants participated in sixty-minute semi-

structured interviews conducted via Microsoft
Teams and received a $50 Amazon gift card.
The interview protocol covered experiences with
in-person and telehealth visits for individual
therapy and medication, including services re-
ceived, perceptions of quality, what modalities
were offered, and how the modality was negoti-
ated.Transcript-likenoteswere takenbya trained
research assistant to protect patients’ privacy.
Participants provided oral informed consent.
We conducted a rapid thematic analysis using

matrices.21 Interview notes were entered into a
spreadsheet after each interview, with quotes
organized for each participant (row) by inter-
view question (columns). We categorized inter-
viewees by preferred modality (telehealth or in
person), type of care received (therapy or medi-
cation), and degree of patient choice, and we
explored how themes differed across these di-
mensions.14 Two members of the research team
reviewed the matrix and presented preliminary
themes for discussion and refinement.

Peer Council We partnered with the Depres-
sion and Bipolar Support Alliance to convene a
peer council comprising ten people with lived
experience receiving treatment for depression
or bipolar disorder. Members participated in
two ninety-minute meetings via Zoom: one be-
fore data collection and one during the analysis
phase. At these meetings, members provided
feedback on the formulation of research ques-
tions, refinement of study materials, and inter-
pretation of findings. They received a $75 gift
card for participating in each meeting. In addi-
tion, we sought written feedback from council
members on the American Life Panel survey
questions before fielding.

Limitations This study had several limita-
tions. First, for the survey, we were unable to
distinguish between behavioral health services
provided in primary care (where telehealthuse is
lower) versus specialty care settings. Differences
in availability of in-person care may be driven in

part by whether behavioral health conditions
were treated within primary care versus other
settings. Second, our sample size for qualitative
interviews was determined a priori rather than
as a result of reaching thematic saturation. How-
ever, after completing twenty interviews, the
study team no longer identified examples of new
themes or different conceptualizations of exist-
ing themes. Third, our samples represented dif-
ferent populations. The American Life Panel is
a nationally representative sample, including
peoplewithmild to severe behavioral health con-
ditions. In contrast, the Depression and Bipolar
Support Alliance sample we recruited for quali-
tative interviews had behavioral health condi-
tions of greater severity, and participants likely
received more services. The benefit of using two
different samples was that the survey allowed us
to generate nationally representative estimates.
However, to understand how decisions about
modality are made across a range of services, it
is necessary to sample people who are high users
of behavioral health services. As a result, the
qualitative resultsmightnot generalize topeople
who use behavioral health services more sporad-
ically. Further, it was not clear from the survey
data whether participants took modality into
consideration when first selecting their clini-
cians. The extent to which modality preference
drove the choice of clinicians may influence the
interpretation of the findings. Finally, analyses
comparing the perceptions of rural versus urban
and higher- versus lower-income participants
were not specified a priori and should be consid-
ered exploratory.

Study Results
Survey And Interview Sample Descriptions
Survey respondents (N ¼ 2,071) had amean age
of 48.5 years, and 18.3 percent self-identified as
Latino, 12.6 percent asBlack, and 73.8percent as
White. Among respondents, 51.3 percent were
female (exhibit 1). A total of 571 (30.0 percent,
weighted) reported having behavioral health vis-
its in the prior year. These respondents received
subsequent survey questions on experiences
with different visit modalities. Recipients of in-
dividual therapy (n ¼ 423) were more likely to
have telehealth visits (80.1 percent) than in-
person visits (41.6 percent) in the prior year
(p < 0:01). Recipients of medication visits
(n ¼ 373) were similarly likely to receive tele-
health (54.4 percent) and in-person visits
(57.9 percent) (p < 0:10) (data not shown).
Of the twenty-six interview participants, twen-

ty-one had bipolar disorder, and five had depres-
sion (see appendix exhibit A2 for a table present-
ing the demographic characteristics of interview
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participants).18 Most resided in cities (85 per-
cent; appendix exhibit A2), and the mean age
was 49.4 years (data not shown). Participants
represented all US regions, and approximately
half had commercial insurance.
Clinician Control Many patients did not

have a choice of visit modalities because either
their clinician only offered onemodality or their
clinician offered both modalities but the clini-
cian (rather than the patient) generally decided
the visit type. Among respondents receiving
therapy, 30.6 percent said that their clinician
only offered one visit modality (telehealth or
in-person). Only offering telehealth for therapy
was more common than only offering in-person
visits: 21.6 percent of therapy recipients re-
ported that their clinician only offered telehealth
visits, and 9.0 percent reported that their clini-
cian only offered in-person visits. Among
respondents receiving medication, 33.2 percent
said that their clinician only offered one visit
modality, more commonly in-person (20.3 per-
cent) than telehealth (12.9 percent) visits (data
not shown).
Survey respondents whose clinicians offered

both modalities were asked how the visit type

was decided. For respondents seeking therapy
(n ¼ 235), 24.4 percent said that the provider
decided the visit modality. For those seeking
medication visits (n ¼ 267), 34.9 percent said
that the provider decided (exhibit 2).
Interviews explored how visit modality deci-

sionsweremade.Multiple interviewparticipants
mentioned that they had not discussed their pre-
ferred modality with their clinicians and were
just scheduled for the default option. A partici-
pant from Illinois explained, “When I schedule
an appointment, I am just scheduled via tele-
health.…But,myproviderhasnever asked [what
I prefer].” Other participants seemed reluctant
to voice their preferred modality to their clini-
cian, possibly because of power imbalances in
the patient-provider relationship. A participant
from Texas said, “I have no idea if [the psychiat-
ric nurse practitioner] offers [in-person visits].
I never discussed it with her.…I just figured she
prefers telehealth visits better.”
Other participants also assumed that their cli-

nician would be inconvenienced by their pre-
ferred modality. A participant from California
explained, “I mean, I don’t really force [in-
person care]. …My psychologist just came back

Exhibit 1

Characteristics of American Life Panel survey participants with and without behavioral health visits, 2023

All participants (N = 2,071)
Participants with behavioral
health visits (n = 571)

Characteristics
Frequency
(unweighted)

Percent
(weighted)

Frequency
(unweighted)

Percent
(weighted)

Sex
Female 1,169 51.3 373 59.9
Male 902 48.7 198 40.1

Age group, years
20–39 245 35.4 115 42.2
40–59 651 32.5 207 34.9
≥60 1,175 32.1 249 22.8

Racea

Black 194 12.6 51 12.8
White 1,687 73.8 461 69.6
Otherb 190 13.6 59 17.6

Ethnicitya

Latino 254 18.3 70 16.2

Household income
<$35,000 441 24.0 140 30.1
$35,000–$59,999 435 18.6 107 16.9
$60,000–$99,999 506 23.6 131 20.2
≥$100,000 688 33.8 185 32.8

Urbanicity
Rural or small town (population <50,000) 506 22.8 128 80.5
Small to midsize or large city (population ≥50,000) 1,562 77.2 442 19.5

SOURCE Authors’ analysis of RAND American Life Panel survey data, February–March 2023. NOTES The table shows the demographic
characteristics of all survey participants and of the subset who received behavioral health visits for individual therapy or medication in
the prior year. aRace and ethnicity were self-reported by survey participants, who chose from a set of race and ethnicity options
defined by American Life Panel investigators. bIncludes Asian or Pacific Islander, American Indian or Alaskan Native, or other race.
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from maternity leave, so she has a baby, so I’m
not going to push that.”
Even in cases where interview participants re-

ported that theydidhave choice, theyoftenneed-
ed to advocate for their preferred modality to
their clinician. A participant from Utah ex-
plained, “I think [the clinician] would prefer if
I came inperson, so Idon’t know if [telehealth is]
a choice for other people, but I’ve advocated for
myself for it.”
More than half of the 571 survey respondents

(54.9 percent) agreed that their clinician consid-
ered their preference when deciding the modali-
ty, and 68.2 percent agreed that they got the type
of visit they preferred most of the time. There
were no significant differences in perceptions
comparing higher- versus lower-income partic-
ipants and urban versus rural participants (ex-
hibit 3).

Patient Preference Although preferences
regardingmodality varied, with some preferring
in-person care and others preferring telehealth
for different types of behavioral health visits, the
majority of interview participants wanted to
have the choice. Participants generally liked the
convenience and access advantages of tele-

Exhibit 2

Provider versus patient determination of visit modality (telehealth or in-person) among
American Life Panel survey respondents, by type of visit, 2023

SOURCE Authors’ analysis of RAND American Life Panel survey data, February–March 2023. NOTES
Survey participants were asked whether they or their provider determined the visit modality. The
sample consisted of 345 patients reporting about individual therapy and 267 patients reporting
about medication visits. Percentages are weighted.

Exhibit 3

Providers’ consideration and granting of visit modality (telehealth or in-person) preference among American Life Panel
survey respondents, 2023

SOURCE Authors’ analysis of RAND American Life Panel survey data, February–March 2023. NOTES The figure summarizes the pro-
portion of survey participants who agreed or strongly agreed with each of the following statements: “When deciding whether visits
would be in-person or by telehealth, my provider considered my preference” and “Most of the time, I was able to get the type of visit
(telehealth versus in-person) that I preferred.” The sample consisted of 571 respondents. Percentages are weighted.
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health,butmany thought that in-personcarewas
better for rapport and to ensure that both the
patient and clinician were fully focused on the
visit. As described by a participant from New
York, “It could feel easy to check out [on tele-
health].…And onmy computer, emails come in,
and that can be distracting.” A participant from
California explained, “Sometimes I don’t think
[the psychiatrist] pays enough attention to my
answers [on telehealth].” Many participants,
however, credited telehealth with allowing them
to see their clinicianswhen theyotherwisewould
not have been able to attend in person because of
scheduling conflicts, and to avoid travel.
Participants were more likely to stress the im-

portance of modality choice and express a pref-
erence for in-person care for therapy visits than
for medication visits. Participants generally rec-
ognized the importance of strong therapeutic
rapport for therapy, viewing medication visits
as more transactional. A participant from New
York said, “[Telehealth] has [negatively] impact-
ed quality because the therapeutic relationship is
the treatment in therapy.” Regardless of modali-
ty preference, however, multiple participants
stated that they wanted clinicians to offer both
modalities and patients to have a choice. A par-
ticipant from Utah explained, “If they said to
come in every other visit for my weight, that
would be OK, but I would want the choice.”
About half of the participants said that they usu-
ally received their preferred modality, although
they were less likely to receive the modality they
wanted for therapy than for medication.
Negative Impacts Of Limited Choice Inter-

view participants reported that lack of choice
regarding visit modality can have negative im-
pacts, including straining the therapeutic rela-
tionship. Lack of choice was associated with
feeling disconnected and less attuned to the pro-
vider, particularly for participantswhopreferred
in-person care. Explained one patient from
Georgia, “[Telehealth has] definitely affected
the quality.…One therapist thought I was doing
fine, and I was like, ‘no.’ …It’s like I couldn’t
make her understand that I wasn’t OK.”
Multiple participants switched providers be-

cause their provider did not offer the modality
they preferred. Others thought about switching
or attempted to do so but found it too difficult. A
participant from Massachusetts reported, “I’ve
been looking for another psychologist [to treat
me in-person]…but it’s been so hard to find pro-
viders. So, I deal with what I have.” Other par-
ticipants decided that getting the modality they
preferred, although important, was less critical
than maintaining continuity of care with a
trusted provider with whom they had an estab-
lished relationship.

Discussion
For patients to have a choice in visit modalities,
they must see clinicians who offer the preferred
modalities andwho ask about and accommodate
patients’preferences.We found that 31percent of
patients receiving therapy and 33 percent of pa-
tients receiving medication who were surveyed
during February–March 2023 reported that they
did not see clinicianswhooffered both in-person
and telehealth visits (data not shown). Further,
significant minorities of patients (32–45 per-
cent) did not agree that their preferences about
modality were considered or that they received
their preferredmodalitymost of the time (exhib-
it 3). Clinicians offering both modalities fre-
quently did not initiate discussions about pa-
tients’ preferences. Patients reported that lack
of choice can affect satisfaction with care and
rapport with clinicians and encourage people
to seek care elsewhere. Together, the results em-
phasize that patients’modality preferences need
to be a greater consideration in both clinical
discussions and policy decisions.
The focus of telehealth policy in recent years

has been on increasing access to telehealth ser-
vices. Although generous payment policies may
encourage clinicians to offer telehealth, they
may also inadvertently lead to cannibalization
of in-person care. If behavioral health clinicians
are reimbursed the same for in-person and tele-
health visits and prefer the convenience of tele-
health, they may offer few in-person appoint-
ments. As a consequence, patients who prefer
in-person care might not have the option, espe-
cially considering shortages of behavioral health
clinicians in many communities.
To mitigate this, a growing number of state

policies are starting to emphasize patient choice.
Somepolicies are focusedon increasingpatients’
awareness of modality options, and others are
focused on maintaining access to in-person care
for patients who prefer it. For example, Nebras-

Patients’ modality
preferences need to
be a greater
consideration in both
clinical discussions
and policy decisions.
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ka’s Medicaid program requires that patients
consent to telehealth, and the consent statement
must inform patients of alternatives to tele-
health, including in-person care.22 California’s
Medicaid programhas gone further, and in2024
it will require clinicians who offer telehealth to
also provide in-person care or at least facilitate a
referral to in-person carewith a different provid-
er.23 Pennsylvania released guidance in 2022
stating that providers must allow Medicaid ben-
eficiaries to resume in-person treatment, if de-
sired, and must maintain capacity to provide in-
person services if needed.24

These policies serve as examples of efforts to
increase patient choice in the current policy en-
vironment, in which in-person caremay bemore
limited. In the future, clinicians may scale back
on their telehealth use for a variety of reasons,
including changes to reimbursement policy. Re-
gardless of the dominant modality at the time,
preserving patient choicewill remain important.
Our findings have implications for clinicians

and policy makers. Expanding telehealth is a
laudable goal, given that it often is more conve-
nient, increases access to care, and is effective for
treating many behavioral health conditions.
However, telehealth alone might not be suffi-
cient. Ideally, patients should have access to
some amount of in-person care, given that many
prefer it or may need it. Also, if telehealth is not
accessible to some populations because of the
digital divide, ongoing availability of in-person
carewill beneeded to support equitable access. It
is not clear whether the policy goal should be to
encourage every clinician to offer both modali-
ties or whether the focus should be on ensuring
that both modalities are available at the commu-
nity or health system level and then supporting
patients in sorting themselves by preference.
Requiring every clinician to offer both types of

visits could have multiple disadvantages. For ex-
ample, enabling some clinicians to only deliver
telehealth visits might reduce burnout and en-
courage more providers to remain in the work-
force. Further, a requirement that in-person care
be available may paradoxically worsen access to
care. Telehealth may be the only way to serve
some communities—in particular, rural areas
facing difficulty recruiting local clinicians. If pol-
icy makers choose to focus solutions on individ-
ual clinicians, they could incentivize clinicians to
offer some minimum number of in-person ap-
pointments, or at least maintain the capacity to
provide in-person care. If policy makers choose

to focus more broadly on communities, they
should develop standards on network adequacy
that consider the availability of both telehealth
and in-person care.25 Policy makers should en-
sure that patients have the appropriate tools (for
example, accurate directories and patient navi-
gators) to identify clinicians who offer their pre-
ferred modality.
At the practice level, clinicians and health sys-

tems can strive to improve communicationabout
modality options. Patients shouldbe informedof
available modalities at the time of scheduling
and again as part of telehealth consent. Further,
in a manner consistent with patient-centered
care, behavioral health clinicians should have
ongoing discussions with patients about their
preferences and needs before determining how
care will be delivered. In cases where clinicians
cannot accommodate patients’ preferences, they
can explain why and, in some cases, help pa-
tients seek care elsewhere. It is especially impor-
tant for clinicians to clarify when a decision to
use a particular modality is related to clinical
appropriateness or quality. For example, a pa-
tient with agoraphobia may prefer telehealth,
but their clinician may feel that attending visits
in person is an important component of treat-
ment. Patients should be informed about these
considerations. In the absence of a conversation,
multiple participants in our study assumed that
their clinician was choosing telehealth for the
clinician’s own convenience.

Conclusion
The large-scale adoption of telehealth services
for behavioral health has had many positive im-
pacts. It has increased access for some patients
who would not have otherwise received services
because of workforce shortages, stigma, and
time and travel barriers.26,27 It has also increased
the capacity andproductivity of clinicians and, in
some cases, improved work-life balance and job
satisfaction.8 However, the growth of telehealth
has occurred in the context of a deeply flawed
behavioral health care system, in which an esti-
mated 122 million Americans live in a Mental
Health Professional Shortage Area.28 For tele-
health to achieve its potential to increase overall
access to high-quality, patient-centered care, it is
important to implement it in a manner that ex-
pands, rather than contracts, behavioral health
access and options for patients. ▪
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